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Wheels Newmen R 32 SL
Evolution DT Swiss NEW
350 Disc 1775g Black -Grey

Price 379.88 €

Availability
Available (shipping in

2-5 days)

Number 0094_NEWMEN_NEW_BLA
CK_grey

EAN 1016883761630

Product description
At FITWHEELS, we make the wheels. As many cyclists there are, there are so many needs for selecting and personalizing the
right set of wheels. When producing a wheel, we only use components from reputable companies. To meet the needs of the
customer, we make it possible, using the contact form to fully customize the wheel specifications. All wheels built by
FITWHEELS go through a demanding process to ensure the high quality of the final product. DT Swiss - Swiss manufacturer of
wheels, hubs, rims and other components necessary for the construction of wheels at the highest level. The brand's products
are known for their high quality workmanship, reliability and unique design.

Sapim - Belgian company specializing in the production of spokes and nipples for wheel production. Together with the DT
Swiss Company, they are the undisputed market leaders in their industry.

This product has additional options:

Front axle: 12/100 mm TA (+ 16.47 € ), 15/100 mm TA , 5/100 mm QR (+ 20.27 € )
Rear Axel / freehub: 12/142 mm TA Shimano 11s Road , 12/142 mm TA Shimano MTB , 12/142 mm TA Sram XDR , 5/135
mm QR Shimano MTB (+ 17.74 € ), 5/135 mm QR Sram XDR (+ 31.68 € ), 5/135 QR Microspline 12 (+ 65.89 € ), 5x135 QR
Shimano 11s Road (+ 17.74 € ), 12/142 mm TA Shimano Microspline (+ 38.01 € )
System Ratchet: Ratchet 18T , Ratchet 36T (+ 50.68 € ), Ratchet 54T (+ 91.23 € )
Front hub: DT Swiss 350 straightpull disc brake
Rear hub: DT Swiss 350 straightpull Road disc brake
Brake type: disc
Brake rotor mounting system: CL - CenterLock , CL - CenterLock + DT Swiss 6 bolts adapters (+ 30.41 € )
Rims: Newmen R 32 SL Evolution
Wheel size: 700c
Rim material: Aluminium
Quantity of spokes front/rear: 24 / 24
Tires type: Clincher
Compatible with Tubeless systems: Yes
Rim inner width: 19mm
Colour of spokes: black
Spokes: Dt Swiss competition race Straight pull 2.0/1.6/2.0
Nipples: Sapim SILS sLock polyax aluminium
Riding Styles / Intended use: Cyclocross / Przełaj / CX / Road / Szosa
Recommended system weight max.: 120kg
Warranty: 2 years
Additional information: Delicate scratches caused during storage
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